
RESOLVE to

siva article OB the planting or hand
ling o f tho borrioa. Ho state* that 
the Logaabarry ha* come to stop.

Tho iastraetiona given by Prof. 
Lew i* w ill bo tim oly fo r tho local 
fanner* who intend grow ing the bor
rioa and are worth preserving fo r 
future reference. Follow ing is what 
ho ha* to say on the subject: I

Because o f i to climatic require
ments, the Loganberry w ill ho grown 
chiefly under those condition* such 
as prevail between the Pacific ocean 
and the Cascade Range. Tee, It can 
be grown etbewhere but not to the

mas to be a dull week in theisrsr.SÄÄi:
only holiday we got, wae .that 
week, when we took a trip a Way 
down to the Quii o í Mexico at

Did Your

Pump Freeze up?
or your Engine Cylinder?

during the recent cold spell

It  looks to u* e* i f  our friend Chap
men, o f the Oregon Voter, must be 
suffering from  e bed fit o f the b in «. 
A t  the end o f an~TrtieU  entitled, 
-W ar W ith Japes,”  he onye:

In feet, our only hope here in Ore- 
gen o f not seeing oar Oregon country 
pee* into Jepeneee m ilitary control 
for n long period ia in the prepared- 
nco* o f our government to cope with 
Japan. No on* anticipate* that war 
wiO develop within tho neat five or 
tea m » .  while the veterans o f the 
world war are still fresh from  train
ing. But 20 or SO years from  now, 
whpn our children are grown up and 
in possession o f our homes, the situa
tion w ill not bn favorable fo r the 
United States unless we hove kept 
up our preparedness. A  pacifist spir
it then again w ill be iq  fa ll fashion. 
Tho politician* w ill enter to It. Only 
by fostering a dortermined national
ism can this sp irit be coped with and 
the country 'maintained ia  a condition 
o f m ilitary and naval preparedness 
that w ill enable us to define to  Japan

sailing across the bay as we had 
left up in Kansas,

W s started out, however, to 
•ay that business hasn’t slacked 
up one little bit since Christmas
and our advertisers are demand
ing just as much space the week 
after Christmas as they did the

before.

run. The best tim e to plant logan
berries igVii>,the early spring. There 
w ill be lss danger o f w inter k illing i f  
the weather should be severe.

The distances fo r planting w ill vary 
The rows ere generallysomewhat, 

put from  seven to nine fee t apart end 
the plants nr* placed from  eight to 
ton fee t apart in the row. Some ad
vocate the rows only six fee t apart, 
it w ill need e  very strong soil to han
dle ouch doe* planting. I t  must be 
remembered that the loganberry ia a 
vigorous cane and it  is better to have 
a lass number o f plants end feed 
them w ell then to crowd them too 
much. During the first year no trell
is ing w ill be needed. I f  the logan
berries tend to  run out between the 
rows they can be kicked into the row 
and pegs driven down to held them in 
place ao a* not to interfere with till
age. M r, W ithy comb« o f Yam hill has

ries rapidly. Tent* or cheap shads 
should he near by. so that the barrio* 
can be prom ptly taken out o f the 
sdn. Tho berries should bo handled 
as little  as possible end kept cool. 
Auto trucks may be used to good ad
vantage in hauling them to the fac
tory; or i f  one wishes to ship them 
by rail, the berries had better be 
•hipped at n igh t Gooff clean cattle 
cars are one o f the. best m esn e 'o f 
transportation. These trains are W*B 
ventilated and the tendency is to cool 
the fru it rapidly in such cars.

The pickers should bo so organised 
that they sign up ead stay the en
tire season. Help can be contracted 
end not let out unless in case o f sick
ness or son * unusual circumstance. 
It  is well to inaugurate e  bonus sys
tem; that is, pay those who remain 
throughout the entire season an ex
tra price per pound fo r picking. Dur
ing the heavy peek o f tho season tho 
price should be rather lees than fo r 
the very early or le t*  picking.' I f  
such a system is inaugurated lass 
trouble w ill be experienced with pick
er*. Good camping faeilitiea should 
be provided. In this way many wo
men end children w ill be attracted 
to the berry Aside fo r, in this way, 
good sums o f money can be earned 
fo r the coming year.

The loganberry has coma to stay 
and is going to form  a very important 
pert in the new menage o f berries 
that w ill be set out in the state dur
in g the next two years, which many 
predict w ill at least reach tL* figure 
o f 10,000 acres. Form erly we bed 
few  outlets fo r the fru it, today W* 
have two largo juice factories, sever
al small ones, 50 canneries, sevsral 
je ll end jam works, end numerous 
evaporator*. These plant* should be 
able to handle a very large volume 
f f  business end aid in making a  stable 
market for the loganberry.

with genial sunshine.

Most readers and all printers 
will notice the changed appear
ance of the Sentinel this week. 
The change it not expected to be 
permanent, however, and is onlysign attack, the general knowledge 

that w* have such e club as that be
hind the doer w ill be all sufficient. 
W * could make enough Lew isite in e 
month to depopulate Japan. W e are 
disposed only to be helpful to the

young canon. He takes pieeae o f latk, 
tacks s heavy w ire to the back which 
prqtoudea six inch** beyond each end 
o f the lath and is bent at righ t angles 
to the lath. This ia hooked on the 
w ire end the lath presses the young 
vines against the wire. During the 
second year ■ takes a t least should be 
provided far each plant. I t  would be 
well in the spring to tie them up. A  
light crop should be expected at this 
time. By the third year the vine* 
should be so vigorous end heavy that 
a very fa ir crop should bo expected.

commonly used have all at once 
become so badly worn “ it their 

_ ifflcult. 
So pending thè arrival of new 
ones we have substituted 10- 
point for 8, a change which is 
far from improving the appear
ance of the paper.

Two thousand women at Lin
coln, Nefar« decided that eggs 
were too high at 85 cents a doz
en and said they would cut them 
out for cake and everything else 
until prices cams down. The 
next day the eggs could be

It is not wise to put in posts and 
wires. A  good strong poet, prefera
bly about seven foot in length should 
be pieced between every 25 or 80 
feet end two , wires ere generally 
strung. A  good strong number 12 
wire is desirable. The first w ire 
should be pieced three feet above the 
ground end the second w ire four and 
one half feet above the ground. The 
methods o f training the loganberry

Mr. Editor: A llow  e  taxpayer to 
say a few  words about the coming 
bonding question. Wouldn’t  it only 
be e just end fa ir  proposition to give 
the said taxpayer a chance to invest 
his money in those road bonds, in
stead o f selling them to a bonding 
house, which ia the usual way o f seis
ing money. The amount o f one mil- 
lien dollars cannot be spent in on* 
seeeen, ns e  good share o f the rood

differ somewhat More and more 
are coming to  realise, however, t 
it to bettor not to  put the new ea 
upon the w ire until spring. T  
ere lees, apt to be injured should 
have e cold snap, I f they are down 
thexwiroe. Some practice a rather 
even spreading out o f the vigorous 
eenss which ere allowed -to grow. 
Others believe in sort o f Wrapping 
them around the wires. There ia n* 
orthodox system. /

The pruning is rather simple The 
fin *  thing to keep ia mind to to fa- 
move e ll o f the old canes a* soon as 
they have fruited. Go through and 
cut these out and rip  them out into 
the middle o f Mm row. The h em

ü s r Â 'ïs :
the bill, in 1919

P M Ü
paid the incroaped Wage coate *r, sad*m em ber o f to *  fi 

end the strikes were bitterly fou gh t O. A . C., has written a

I P P I  chew. The rich taste 
Y i r n  / lasts and last*. You don’t 
V i  I ncpd »  fresh chew eo 

\ often. Any man who oaes 
JM\ (  the Real Tobacco Chew 
^  ^  will tell you that

Pat Up In Two Sfyi— K k 
RIGHT CUT ia a shortcut tobacco '

$4“«'»" j-'S;/ ne

And bore yonr seria ** a n  oaf*. And they 
w ill pay Interest Thie to a real marnage 
to  you—S TA R T  SAV IN G  NOW . Yen w ill 
he glad yen did.

4 per cent Time Deposits

Farmers & Merchants Bank
OF COQUILLE, OREGON

! Bring them to

Gardner’s Garage
and have the breaks quickly and 

completely repaired by our j

Acetylene Welding Process
»«► *, *

We can make them as good as new at a great 

deal smaller cost than for a new machine.

Ten c u  easily own e  modem, labor-saving E lectric Cleaner. 
Telephone 71 fo r details o f the dealers’ special offer

M OUNTAIN STATES POWER COM PANY

“I Don't Neeid to Tell You**
says the Good Judge n

Why eo many men are 
fo*mftQths


